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After Mr. Warnke introduced him, S!:eaker Henry e×Dressed
great appreciation that 'Secretary Vance wa_ will[np, to meet with
the group. He stressed that to the Hicronesians the most impor-
tant question was that of their future political status--the
Micronesian people want a close association with the .U-S. but at

the -qame time they wish to _.rotect their sovereignty and to be
able to exploit their natural resources. Mr. Warnke added that
the process of negotiatiot_ toward a compact of association between
the U.S. and Micronesia had been very uneven, recently complicated
by the Marianas' decision to split of.2 and si_.n a separate covenant
with the U.S. New.,rtheless, the trt:steesh=._will continue until
the entire package is complete. The immediate problems in the
negotiations were those of marine resources and the
of the Micronesian constitution ',,:iththe concept of "free associ-
at ion. "
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_ Mr. Am.,araich noted th;_t the 1_,_-_Li_twith the Secret'_ry De:_ig-
nate flowed ffrom _ sessior, t::at ',.chal h.;d with Eenator Inouve
who had talked to them about crA act f"i,.ies i_t Micronesia. '_fhe
CIA activities came as a ._hock t,...thei;Lcrcne:_Jan._who had been

negotiating with the U.S. in .',oodfaith. The), could not be
explained away as a cra:-y aberratio_ and hence as a first request
'.Jr.Amaraich urged that 'Ar. Vm:ce .iFrUe that: (i) investigate the
CIA activities; (2) assure the M'cr_nc':ians that 'itwould never
again be permitted; and (3) let the ,"icronesiaus know who amongst
the. Micronesians involved in the ne;.,,otiat_ous L_:ighthave been
working with the CIA. Without clarification c.f this latter point,
he said, an error of mutual distrust existed which was poisoning
the atmosphere in Micronesia.

Mr. Vance assured Mr. Amaraich that there would be an investi-

gation and that there would never again be activities in Micronesia
such as those by the CIA. After ._tettinF Mr. Amaraich's clarifica-
tion as to what he meant by the "strtf" workin!t on the negotiation
namely that he meant members of the Commission, members of the
Congress of Micronesia, and Government employees, the Secretary
Designate stated that we would inform the Hicronesians if any
such Feople had been inw_Ived. ..

As a second r.-.ointMr. Am:traich _,,ft [cized what he fel_ was
._ a lack of conviction and firm[_e.,:sin rc.,2c_t['.S. _tatemen=s that

we still favor the unity of Mic1,_ne._;i,i_.,v,.mth.-)u;,,hthe Ma#ianas
ha'v_: _one their scparatc v.'._y:-: in the :t.lt,A:: ne._'.otfat'.:ons.With-
ou_ more vigorous U.S. ,.ffo--t,_ t? :n._!.".'. _ir_ _r'_ty he felt the
ce_t_ifugal tendency among t.he di:.;t:.ic_s w_,uld destroy the blicro-
nes ian entity.

Thi/dky Mr. Amaraic:." br,Ju_ht ,..,p,.:_.,_-i_erc:.c,urc_s stating that
ic seemed to be a problem which co'.:/_lbe, r_:_:_kved if the Microne-
sirens could only cot adequate U.S. ,tte;_ti,m. And finally he
mentioned that the con.,tituti.on whi__.h!,:_dbeen drafted and ,._.pproved
over a year ago by a re_reser, tati,.,e g:,.'u_,of Micronesians. The
constitution was it: a kind of a limbo: tl:e proposed referendum had
never taken place and the U.S. attit_ud_, was not clear. In any
event the constitution should be vor,,d up or down if Micronesia
w,,re to continue its pr,,,,,-, s ..........

Mr. Amaraich returned to the question of tontine resources
acknow]edging that the U.S. did have 1,roblems ".'.temptingfrom Law
of tkfe Sea considerations. For e×amp1_, .'.heU.S.-.had excluded tuna
fishing from control withi=_ the 200 _:_ikc fishing zone for nation_l
or possibly security reasons. 'l'hi:_meant that Micronesia was
deprived of the only exploitable u:.-_iu_. rt,._ource in the area. He

wondered if the U.S. could _:'.t,:e_,ive thu_r,4tter by considerin_
Microne4ia a SLat.,.. tor purp_,s_,, of i.,,.w ,_: t",e !-;ca.
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Speaker Henry objected L_', the U.S. tendency to treat the 1981
deadline dace for endin..,, ti, c Lrustcc::i:i V .1'.: too arbitrary and

amounting to unfair pres:-'ur_ on the :.![,':-,:nc,,_ians.lie urged that
we review this ,1;Ire ,-,,,,I _,;! i,..;! ],.. :, _..'i ::: l,avt icu[,ir .uttent L_.,n co

the phasing ot the _'w ,,_a:_J:.:'.J:_d .':_:,, l.c'.i:.i':_ dev:,Lc,pment pl,_ns.
Mr. Warnke underscored the :,,_i.:_.t" _;:.[::_'"hat Llle date has been
successively sanctified. :h :;u;.,,_c::tedt_,at before a date was set
the Micronesi._n constitution ._houl.!b,. ',_'_:_c:.l,the newly consti-
tuted g.overnment should be Jn ; [:_ce. :L trial period to test the

concept of should be i!iclud_,d and there should be
prior agreement on Mi-cronesi,_'s ccon,.c_-_,development plan.

Secretary Designate Vance, c:-pl.,iuinI" hi'_ lack of detailed
knowledge suggested as a first s'e? I,,'',eli there was a need for
an integrated knowledge in the U.S. ou Hicronesian matters. And
he proposed to talk to others to briu_, this about. Mr. Amaraich
reacted warmly to this su_gescion be,cause the Micronesians had to
deal with Departments of State, Defen._¢ and Interior and so often
seem to be victims of bureaucratic [alighting. He asked and
Mr. Vance agreed, to try to arrau);e for a meeting with Secretary
Desigllate of Interior Andrus.

Mr. Nakayama spoke of Hicronesia's desire to shift away from
dependence on U.S. grants and to undertake a development program
with U.S. and UNDP assistance which :,'ould eventually enable Micro-
nesia to finance itself. There had b_,:n some progress toward
creating the necessary econ_,n',ic infr,,._ :uct_xre, and Microne'sia
was no an associate member of :,.:SCA['. ::orc.'ow'r, a development plan
had been approved last year. _su= the,_c was still a problem of
implementation and money for which the M[cfonesians still sought
generous U.S. help. The U.S. i_ad hc[i,cd Y,icrones[a become a member
of ESCAP. They also _antcd to be mcr:,bc.[.__,f the ADB and hoped that
the U.S. Treasury Department would sLO I btc_kin_ this action so
that Micronesia _'euld have acces_ _-to AbP, /,a,,ds. Hr. Nakayama
associated himself with other:_ who c_'Lti._-i.:edthe early date for

ending the trusteeship. In uonclu_i,_u _u, '._pokeat some length
about the severe and unhealthy impact oa the "entire system" in
Micronesfa from disclosures of CIA act._v_ ties. Gesturing toward
hin fellow commissioners, he, :;aid he could not be sure of his

colleagues intimately, he said that the U.S. actions had caused
a horrible distrust amongst the Mic,,me._im_s _hich had shattered
the credibility of the nc._,otiation_;. :t _:-:._'essential that the
U.S. reveal the names ot th_ people i:'.vo_',,cd.

Secretary Designate Vance clarifi,,d w'._athe had agreed to do
namely he had agreed to determine wi:_.ther any _4icronesians associ-
ated with the negotiatious had been i_voLve,1 with CIA but that he
had not commented on the que._'tion of :.:heti_erany names could be
revealed.

Hr. Nakayama concludud _hc tlicvoi',e::[:_n:_ presentation with two
further requests. First, hi, _x.<_.e,.]"-.:h_ther it would be possible
for the Micronesians to b-" pr_,'_i<k'd _,ith :;_u:_emoney for conducting
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their own campaign._ for polit ical cduc-ttioL_. Current educational
activities were _2ntirely prL.s_,_ztcd by U.S. government employees

' who in subtle and not so subtl_e __,y::so::_et[mes influenced opinion
in directions at wzriance wiL:_ Microne:_ian interests. Second, he
asked if there were some way the U.S. could handle Micronesian

matters by bypassing the i:_p;_rtmc'.ntoz Interior's Office of Terri-
torial Affairs. ilicL-onesia wa_:,not ,,U.S. territory, and Micro-
nesians were sick and tired of the patronizing treatment they had
received from the Departmetlt o[ the Interior .nver the veers.

Mr. Vance declined to cozmnc.nt o_ :he::c i_:_ue_ until he had

had a chance to see whet could b_ don_._ abo_t them, and he objec-
ti

tively asked to disquaii'-v-,him._;e!f _.,,,.ae involvement of air
service in Micronesia.
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